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D93266 DoesMitralRagurgitetionPrograaaFollowingRapsirof AtriovsntricularCanalDefacta?
J. Rhodes, K.G. Warner, B.A. Romero, C.H. Schmid, G.R. Marx. TuftsNew
England Medical Centec Boston, MA, USA
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the progression of mitral regurgi-
tation (MR) following repair of atrioventricular canal (AVC) defects. Echocar-
diogrems of all survivors of AVC surgety between 1986 and 1995, who had
had at least 2 px.t-op color Doppler studies (34 patients), were reviewad.
On each study, MR severity was graded on a 1+ to 4+ scale, beeed upon
the size of the MR jet. Median age at surgery was 8 mos (range 3-169);
median pest-op follow-up was 45 mos (range 3-107). The paired sign test
revealed a small, statistically significant worsening of MR during the initial
post operative months; thereafter, statisticellysignificant deterioration did not
occur. Deterioration to 4+ MR occurred in only 3 patients, and was not ob-
SeWedafter the initial 80 post-op months. Suwivai curve analysis (with 95Y0
confidence limits, Figure) for freedom from severe (4+) MR predicted a 91%
probability of not having severe MR after 30 months (lower 95% confidence
bound: 80%).,
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Conclusion: Post-op MR remains fairly stable following AVC repair. Sert-
ous deterioration is rare, especially after the initial 30 post-op months. These
findings suppxtacxmservativea pproach to the management of MRfollowing
AVC repair.
D93267 SurgicalRepairof InterruptedAorticArchWithVentricularSeptalDefsot
L.D. AlIan, H.D. Apfel, Y. Levenbrown, J.M. Quaegebeur. Babias Hospital,
Columbia Presbyterian Medical Centac New York,NY USA
Our current surgical approach to interrupted aorticarch with ventncularseptal
defect is to repair the arch with augmentation and close the ventricular septal
defect in a one stage prcmedure. In the belief that this can be more safely
tackled latter, the subaortic region is not addressed at the initial surgery,
irrespective of the size of the subaortic region or aortic anulus. The purpose
of our study was to compare our results to those reported in the current
literature to see if this approach is justified. Between 1968 and 1996, 22
patients were operated for interrupted aortic arch with ventricular septal
defect. The subaortic region was addressed specifically at the initial surgery
in only 2 cases. There was no perioperative hospital mortality with a survival
rate of 100% at 6 months. This compares to 67%, 77Y0 and 89%, respectively,
in other series where the patients were comparable in terms of surgical era,
weight ~nge, patient age at repair, subaottic and anulus sizes, and type of
arch interruption. Follow-up ranges from 0.26-10 years, mean 4+3.4 years.
5 patients (24%) have required reintewention for subaortic stenosis, 2 of
whom have’died. This is a similar rate of reintewention for subaotiic stenosis
to that quoted by others.
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These results indicate that primaty one-stage two ventricle repair can
be accomplished with a low perioperetive mortality without addressing the
subaotiicregion. Furtherlong-termfollow-up isnecessarytodetermine whether
this isacoomplished at the expense of Iatermorbidity and mortality.
p] Mo~li~inpot.ntialA~.ria,swit.h~andida~ea
withd-Transpositionofthe GreatArteriea
J. Soongswang, 1.Adatia, C. Newman, J. Smallhom, W. Williams,
R. Freedom. /-fospita/for Sick Children, Toronto, Canada
In the current era the mortality for the arterial switch procedure in patients
with d-transposition of the great arteries (TGA) and intact ventricular septum
is <1%. However, neonates with TGA particularly with IVS may succumb
before surgery. Between 1988-96, 295 neonates presentad with suitable
anatomy for the arterial switch operation. Twelve (4.1%) patients did not
survive to undergo surgical repair and form the basis of this report. All 12
patients had TGAJIVS and a severely restrictive interatrial communication.
In 11/12 the cause of death was attributable to the sequelae of profound
hypoxemia. Contributory factors were persistent pulmonaty hypertension
(2712),severe respiratory distress syndrome (2/12) and sepsis (4/12). Five
babies were premature (gestational age 28 to 32 weeks) with a median birth
weight 1.4 kg (range 1.3-1.74). The 7/12 babies born at term had a median
birthweight of 3.2 kg (range 2.5-3.8). All patients received prostaglandin El
infusion beginning atamedian age of 7 hrs (range 2-46). Urgent balloon atrial
septostomy was performed in 8/12 at median age of 17 hrs (range 11-20) and
resulted in an adequate sized atrial communication as judged by autopsy,
echocerdiography or both. None of the patients were diagnosed prenaally
or born in an obstetric unit close to a pediatric cardiology depatiment and
6/12 required at least 2 hours transport to our institution.
In this series 4.1% of neonates with TGA died before surgery due inad-
equate atrial mixing despite prosteglandins. Earlier diagnosis and ballcon
atnal septostomy are critically important but increased salvage may not be
possible without prenatal diagnosis with delivery in a high risk obstetrical unit
near a centre with facilities for balloon atrial septostomy.
k!!?sucanwepredictAoflic’”suf iciencyAfiertheRo=Procedure?
V.M. Reddy, D.B. McElhinney, C.K. Phoon, MM. Brcmk,F.L. Hanley.
University of California, San Francisco, CA, USA
Valvarinsufficiency after pulmonary autograftaorticvalve replacement (PAVR)
can be due to a number of factors, including geometric mismatch between the
native aortic and pulmonary annuli, previous or concomitant left ventricular
outflow tract (LVOT)procedures, implantation techniques, and morphology of
the pulmonary valve (PV). To identify factors predictive of PAVRinsufficiency,
we retrospectively analyzed morphologic and operative data in 44 patients
(age 4 d to 40 yrs; median 10 yra) who have undergone PAVR since July
1992. One or more operations on the LVOT had previously been performed
in 26 pts, including surgical valvotomy (20), subaortic resection (4), AV re-
placement (3), and a Konno procedure (l). No abnormal PV morphology
was obsetved. The diameter of the PV was graater than that of the AV in
26 cases, equal in 3 cases, and less in 15 cases. The median difference
between the PV and AV (PV-AV) was +3 mm and ranged from +10 to -12
mm. 14 pts had additional LVOT procedures performed at Ross (Konno =
11, myecfomy = 5), and a sinus obliteration technique was performed in 14
pts. PV-AV in pts undergoing Konno procedure ranged from +3 to +10 mm.
In these pts, geometric mismatch was corrected by ventriculoplasty. in all
other pts the mismatch was corrected by gradual adjustment along the entire
circumference of the autograft implant rather than by tailoring procedures at
the commissures. Follow-up echocardiography at a median of 23 mo (1 to
38 mo) revealed no or trace aortic insufficiency (Al) in 32 pts, mild Al in 9
pts, and moderate Al in 3 pts. Distal aortic obstruction was present in 2 pte,
1 of whom underwent reoperation. Another pt underwent AV replacement
for Al and suprevalvar stenosis. There was no correlation between follow-up
Al and age, PV-AV mismatch, previous or concurrent LVOT,procedures, or
sinus obliteration. Techniques of PAVR vary from surgeon to surgeon and
are probably more important determinants of post-PAVR Al.
1932-63]EffectOfPrenat81Diagnmi50fCritica11-eftHeatt
ObstructiononPerinatalMorbidityandMortality
R.S.”Eapen, D.G. Rowland, W.H. Franklin. Chi/dran’s Hospitalarrd Tha @iO
State University Columbus, OH; USA
To determine the effect of prenatal diagnosis of critical left heart obstructive
(LHO) lesions on postnatal morbidity and mortality, we identified all fetuses
and newborns with LHO seen between July 1993 and July 1996. The pe-
tients were divided into 2 groups based on prenatal vs. postnatal diagnosis.
Outcome variables included degree of metabolic acidosis, hemodynamic in-
stability, other organ system dysfunction, delayed surgical intervention and
surgical mortality.There were 23 fetuses diagnosed (13 hypoplastic left heart
syndrome (HLHS), 7 coarctation, 3 aortic or subaortic stenosis). Postnatally,
45 newborns presented with LHO (25 HLHS, 18 coarctation, 2 aortic or
subaortic stenosis). Following prenatal diagnosis, there were 21 live births
